LAMS
Light Air Mobile Shelter

FEATURES
• Multi-use shelter designed for rapid deployment and prolonged use in austere conditions
• One person can deploy in less than 15 minutes
• Can be transported on and off road via trailer and wheel sets using commercial trucks
• See Shelter Accessories on page 3.5.1

APPLICATIONS
• Command and control center
• Dive locker
• Maintenance and repair functions
• Medical clinics and laboratories
• Parts storage and distribution

For more information or for a single part number for a customized shelter, call 800-355-2015

P/N | NSN     | COLOR | GSA | DLA |
----|---------|-------|-----|-----|
58201-006 | 5410-01-477-6800 | GREEN |     |   |
58201-010 |              | TAN   |     |   |

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EXTERIOR</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96”W X 178”L X 91.38”</td>
<td>92.3”W X 174.3”L X 81”H w/o generator</td>
<td>92.3”W X 140”L X 81”H w/generator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARE WEIGHT | PAYLOAD CAPACITY | MAXIMUM WEIGHT
------------|-----------------|-----------------|
3,990 lbs.  | 11,010 lbs.     | 15,000 lbs.     |

POWER

ECU
36K BTU-Cool/18K BTU-Heat/Fixed

GENERATOR
20KW Northern Lights 86301-554 Auto Start

DEHUMIDIFIER
86201-002

WINDOW
Sliding Window

FLOORING
Aluminum Tread Plate

SLAVE POWER
100A/50-ft. Long

LAMS (58201-006) front view with open door

LAMS with High Speed Mobility Wheel Set, ECU, and Generator